Abstract
The vertical maxillary excess, typically characterized by a gummy smile, is almost always due to a hereditary etiology. The choice of treatment is usually a high pull headgear therapy or a surgical approach later, the com p lication and fea r involved wi th orthognathic surgery, has made headgear therapy as treatment of choice. This magica l appliance could remove the gumminess from smile in just about 6 month's time.
In th is paper we present 5 cases treated with maxi llary spl int high pu ll headgear and their results has been assessed cephalometrica lly.
Gummy smi le, H igh pull headgear, Centre of resista nce Gummy smile, def ined as 2 mm o r m o re o f m ax illary gi ngiva l exp osure in full smiling has p rovoked m o re in terest & concern am o ng ortho d o n tistsl . The va riou s etio logies of g ummy smile include ve rti ca l ma x ill ary e xc ess , sh or t uppe r lip , pa l a t a l pl a n e t i pp e d dow n wa rd s a nte ri o rl y, m os t of w h ic h h ave a hereditary b as is.
Th e diffe rent treatme nt moda lities fo r a gumm y smile include a hig h pull h ead gear in grow ing p a ti e nts, orthog n a thi c surger y in n o n grow ing p a ti en t s & periodonta l crown lengthening procedures. Of recentl y, mini impl ants have a lso shown to pro duce simil ar treatme nt effects.
The use of hea dgear d ates very long b ack & has found a va ri e ty o f clini ca l appli ca ti o ns in c onte mpo ra ry o rthodontics like for anch o rage cont rol, dista l ization, restri c tiong maxillary g rowth. It has been demonstrated i n numerous animal studies that it is phYSica ll y poss ible to produ ce absolute di stal displace m e nt of the m axi Ii a & the ma xi llary d e ntition b y u sin g heavy headgea r fo rces for a prolonged p eriod of tim e2-4 .
In thi s paper, we present S cases showing the efficacy of high pull hea dgea r in reducing th e gummy smile by restricting maxi lla ry growth .
Materials & methods:
S growi ng patients, 2 females & 3 m a les of age ranging from 11 to 1 3yrs, with class II di v 1 malocclusions are included in thi s study. All patient s presented w ith a g umm y smile clinically o f more than 2 mm . Cephalometri ca ll y also, these pati e nts showed a vert i ca l m ax ill a r y excess. Hand w ri st radi ographs were exa mined to m a k e sure that suffi c ient growth was presen t.
A ppli ance d esign con sisted of a high pull headgear with a maxillary splint . The splint was of removab le type, wi th fu ll coverage of palate & a ll ma Xillary teeth with the inner bow fixed onto th e splint (fig 1 A ) . The le ngth of th e o uter bow was kept short so that forces pa ssed anterior to the centre of resistan ce o f th e maxilla & maxillary de ntitionS.
The centre of resi sta n ce of th e maxilla was considered to be near the posterosuperior of the zygomatic omaxillary suture & that o f th e d entitio n to b e between the roots o f th e bi c u spids 6 (fig 2) . Extraora ll y th e hig h pull h ea dgea r co n si sted of a hea dgear strap wi th plasti c modules. Th e force va lues were m a intained at 600-1000 gms p er side ( fig 1 B) . O ut of th e 5, as 2 pati e nts ex hibited a seve re l y retrognathic m andible, the intraora l sp lint was modified to inc orporate a twin bloc k appli ance fi g 1 C).
Pati ents w ere instruc ted to wear the appl iance 24 hours per day except whil e ea ting, bru shing & bathing. They were as ked to clean the appli ance twice a da y. Pat ients were a lso advised to close the ir l ips onto the bows as 15 most of these patien ts required lip exercise si nce th ey exhibited inco mpete nt lips. Pati e nts were a lso told to m ai ntain the same h o le o n th e fo rce modu l e, as instructed, to be inserted on th e outer bow.
Reca l l v isits were schedu led at 4 weeks interval and force leve ls were c h ec ked and maintained. The splint was trimmed to faci li tate the e ruption of perm anent teeth if required.
A c heck l ist was maintained to k eep tra c k of regular app l ia nce w ear. The c hec k l ists pOints were, ease of inse rti on of th e a ppli a n ce, observation of speech diffic ult y, wear marks o n th e hai r esp ecia ll y for boys were noticed . All records were taken every 6 months.
Once th e gumm y smi Ie was corrected which usu all y ra nged from 6months to 1 yea r th e pati ent was asked to wea r the applian ce on ly at ni gh t a s retention till pube rty o r secondary sex ua l c haracteristics appea red .
Results:
Clinically in all cases the g ummy smi le was reduced, bite was opened, there was redu c tio n in incisor v isibility and overjet, molar re lati o n c hanged (rom C lass II to C lass I (fig 3& 4 ).
Pre and Post treatment cepha lometric traCi ng showed that the growth of the maxilla was restrained (Table 1.1 ).
SNA was dec rea sed b y 0 .3 0. N a perpendicu lar to PI A showed a d ecrease of -2 .5mm.
The convexit y at Pt A was reduced to 2. 1 mm.
Th e pal atal pl a ne as m easured b y th e inclinalion a ng le showed an inc rease of 1 0 ind icatin g that palata l plane has l ipped upwards anter iorly.
Length o f C -Axis rem a ined co nstant during th e trea tment period which indica tes tha t the growth of maxilla was restrain ed in th e downward and forward direction. 
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In norma l growth , in class II individua ls, ri c kets has shown SN A to i ncrease b y 0 .30 in 3 0 m o nths interva l, but in o ur treated cases, SNA was reduced to 0 .3 0 during th e trea tme nt pe ri o d 7.
According to Stan ley Braun et al th e growth vector for the m ax illa as represented b y the C -axis, d efined as the Se ll a-M po int showed a m ean veloci ty o f length increa se b y 1 .14 mm per yea r in b oys and 1.3 1 mm per yea r in g irl s, upto th e age o f 14. In our trea ted cases we fo und that there was no inc rease in the length of C -Ax is during th e trea tment period w h ic h indica tes tha t th e g row th o f m ax ill a was re strain e d in th e downward and fo rwa rd directi o n 8-9.
The ad va ntages we saw w ith thi s a ppli an ce were rcdLJc tion in gummi ness as ea rl y as 6 months. C hairside lime was minima l even at the tim e of d e li very as it required o nl y be nding of th e o ute r bow. As c han ges in a nt e ro p oste r ior and verti ca l dimens i on were achieved , the second p hase o f fi xed appli ance therap y was m ade eas ier a nd in som e c ases extrac ti o ns could also be avoided . Di sad va ntages of th is appliance were, 24 h ou r s wea r d e m a n ded a b so lute p atie nt c ooperation . In some o f the cases, we saw a hindrance in transverse g rowth w hic h was c o n spi c uous in th e bu cco lingua l occlusion of the posteri ors.
Conclusion
Clin ica l l y signi fican t c hanges were brought about i n th e smi l e of th e pa ti e nt. Ceph alomet ri ca ll y th e grow th o f th e m ax ill a was res tra in ed . Hi g h pull h ea d gea r wi th pro p e r biom ec hani cs a nd p atient c ooperation ca n c han ge the smile into on e that you c an be p ro ud o f.
